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EDITED "AND PUBLISHED

FOR THE PROPRIETOR.'
HY iLVIL'LIA.III . 111,.1PORTICIt.

TERM OF PUBLICATION
IILiBLE HERALDIs published weekly on a large

• sheet containing twenty eight'.col truths, and furnished
to subscribers at $1.50- paid' strictly• In ansance ;

$1.75 if paid within the year; or $2 in all cases when
payment is delayed until after the ,uxplratlo ; 'of the
y'sitr. No subscriptions received for i; loss period pilau

. six months, and none di.continued,until all arrearages
aro paid, unless at the option of lUe.publisher. papers
sent to subscribers living edt• of Cumberland Beefy
must be paid fot inadvance, or the psyMont, assumed

'by soma reelionsiblo person living InCumberland coon-
"ty. These terms be rigidly adhered to to ail
GUM . .

ADVERTISEMENTS,

Advertisements will ho, charged $.1.00 per square of
twelve lines for three insertions, and 25 cents for each
subsequent Insertion. All advertiseinents of less than
t*olvo lines considered as a square.

Advertisements Inserted hefore Marilages and deaths
8 rents per line for find Insertion, and 4 duds pgr• lino
for subsequent insertions. COfillllUlllea tlDna •Oli sub-
jeets of Halted or individual interest will be charged
5 cants per line. 'rho Proprietor will not be respousi•
hie In damages far errors inadvirtiseinents, Obitusry
notices o• Marriages not exceeding live lines, will be

nserted withoutcharge: - -

JOB PRINTING
•

Tho pullslo.lleraid JOB PIiINTING OFFICE is •,the
laigest and most colnpletoestabliSlunent in the eoutitY,
Throe:good Presses, and a general' variety of 'materiel
suited for plain and niney work of every kind. enablesu 6 to tin, Job Printingat the shortest notice and on the
most reasointble Onus. Persons in want of Bills,
Blanks or nuytking.in the Jobbing IWO, will Bad it' to
their interest to give as a call, Every YarletyofBleak.
constantly on,hand.

`4eiicrnf-entiDtOctit-itformation
U. S. GOVERNMENT

. • ' PreSl,loMt —4AMEB nt7CIIANA N. 1 ---.

"Vico Pm:Moot—JOHN C.Ilitcominiout,
~Soi•retnry of Stnte—Clon. Levitei CASH.
Secretary of.lntorlor—JAcoo THOMPSON;
Secrotary of Treasury-11uwe.t.i. COOS. •
Secretary of Wor---.llour. U. Floxn..,
Secretary-of NIIy.—ISAAO TOMMY. ' •
Punt Master (Jotter/a—A. V. Ilitowx. .. -, • ...,.„. -
Attorney Clioloral—.lEnt'Ait ir.-S.:.II!FkoE.Chief 4-uht.lcoof illo United St.hfic=li.. U. TANSY

•

STATE GOVEItNMENT,
. , .
I:IOI,IrIIOr—JAMES POIIOCK. '

..-. ___

Secretory of Stalp,t,ANnp3x.(I,Quitp. S.,•._:,_
__

Surveyor Clerwrol7—.lOuNAtrivrz. .-' _••, -. ."
Auditor Guneral—JACOU For, Jo. • „

TrOnSUrer—IIENIIr,S. MEURAW. •. ,

Judges of the Supreme court—E. !Aim, J. M. Anst
STRONG. W. B. Lowm e (1. 11 .-. WOODWARD..I, C. KNoz. .

COUNTY OFFICERS'.
Associate Judges—lion. Michael Coc ylln, Bantus

Woodburn.
- District Attorney—Wm. .1: Shearer. - •

• Prothonotary—Philip Quigley.
• Recorder &c,—Daniel •

Register—S: N. Enszninger.
High tiherlff—Jacob Bowman: Doputy2J. lemming

County Treasurer—‘Adem Sensenum._
Coroner—Mltchell McClellan: '
County Coninilsgioners—WilllamM. lienilerson, An-

',crew Kerr, No!nye! Mogo-w. Clerk lo'Cominlseloners,
Thomas IVllson,

Directors of the Poor --(:cargo Brindle, John- C.
Brown, Samuel Vitt. Superintendent.of Poor Mous,
—Joseph Lobneh. • •

BOROUOR OFFICERS
Chief Burgess— Robert lrvhiejr.
Assistant Burgess—George Handel. •
Town Council.—.l. B. Parker (President) John Gut,

shall, James Celli°,sr., FranklinGardner, Samuel Mar-
tin; Peter Monyer, Samuel Wetzel, J. D. llalbert,Jacob
Duey. I
Clerk tp Coupell.—Win. 11. Wetzel. , •

Constithlea—John Slater, High •Constable; Robert
lifeCartnej, Ward Constable.

Justices of the Peace—George Ego, David StultL, 71i-
ohnol Holcomb; Stephen Keepers.

0

CHURCHES.
First Presbyterian Church, Northwest angle of Cen-

tre Square. Rev. Conway P. Wlus Pastor.—Sery lees
ever' Sunday Morningat 11teclock, A. M., and 7 o'clock'..4.

econd Presbyterian Church, corner of South 1anover
and Pomfret streetfi. ltev. Mr Balls, Pastor... Services
commence at 11o'clock, A. M.,and 7 o'clock P. M.

St. John's Church, (Prot. Admen:ll) uorth.stnugle of
Centro Square. Rev. Jacob It. Mores, Rector. Services
at 11 o'clock A. 31., and 3 o'clock, I'. 31.

English Lutheran Church, Bedford between Main
and Loather streets. Rev. Jacob Fry, Pastor. Services
ut 11. o'clock A. 31., and 'I o'clock P.31.

ernian 'intim:led Church, Loather, between Han-
over and Pitt streets. Rev. A. 11. Kremer, Pastor.—
Services at 11 o'clock A. M, and 63,lo'clock P. 31. •

Methodist E. Church, (lira charge) cornerol Alain and
Pitt Streets. Rev. R. D. Chambers, Pastor. Services at
11 o'clock A. 31. and o'clock 1'..11.

Methodist E. Church (sound charge.) Rev, Thounts
Daugherty, Pastor. Services in College Chapel, at 11
o'clock A. 31. and 4 o'clock, P. Al.

Roman Catholic Church, Pomfret near East street.
Itev..lautes:Bitrrett, l'astor. Services on the 2nd Sun-
day ofeach month.

•ileielan Lutheran Church corner of Pomfret and
Bedford areets. Itey. 1. P. Naschold, Pastor. Service
at 103.4 A. 31.

4 -0- 11'hou changes In the above are necen‘ary the
proper ',mons are requested to notify us.

DICKINSON COLL E.
Dee. Clineles Collins, D. D., President

Moral &knee,
end Professor of

ilev. Korman M. Johnson. D. D., Professor of Philoso-
phy and English Literature.

James W, Marshall, A. M., Professor of Anclent Lou.
gunge,

Rev. tPfi. L: Doswell, A. M., Professor of Mathematics.
William C. iVilson, A: M., Professor of Natural Mimed

and -Curator-ofthe-Museutu ..

Alexander Schein, A..M., Professor of liebrow and
Modern Languages.
• Sauluill D. Hillman, A. M. Principal of tho Grammar
Fehool:

It. 1, Purcell, A.8., Asolstafit ID the Uratoutar,SchOol

BOARD OF SCIIOO4 DIRECTORS
Andrew Blair. President, IL Saxton, P., Quigley, j',l,

Cornman. C. I'. Ilumerich,.l.lton, Socretary,Jdenir
W. Eby, Treasurer, John.Bpluir; Messenger. • Aludt On
the Ist. Monday of each Mouth at 8 o'clock A. 31. at Ed-
ucation Hall. •

CORPORATIONS
CARLISLE DEPOSIT 11/ax.—President;Richard Parker,

Cashier.Wm. 51.1Ieotenn Cierks..l. P. ilasier, N. C. Mus.
aelman,C. W. lined; Directors. Richard Parker. Thomas
Paxton, Moses Urioker, Abraham Bonier, Jaroh.Leik.Y,
It. C. Wtiodward, Won. D. Mullin, SAIIIII6I, Wherryand
John Zug.

CUMBERLAND VALLEY HAIL ROAD COMPANY.—President,
Frederick Watts: Secretary and Treasurer, Edward M.
Diddle ;.Superintendont, U. N. Lull. Passenger truing
twice tiday. Eastward leaving Carlisle at 0.30 o'clock
A. M. and .5,30 o'clock ,P. M. Two trains ovary day
Westward, leaving Carlisle at 10,00 o'clock A, M.,and
2.00 P. M.

CARLISLE OAS AND WATERCOMPASTe—PYOSIdCRY; Fred-
erick Watts; Secnitary, Lemuel Todd; Treasurer, Wm.
M. lieeium; Directors, F. Watts, Richard Parker, Lamm
el Todd, IViu. M. Heaton., Ilona Saxton, 4. W. Eby,'
John D.()organ, IWoodward;knd IS. M. Diddle

CUMUERLAMD VALLEY DOM.—Prildent, John S. Ster-
rett; Cackler, IL A. Sturgeon;.Teller, Jon.' C. Hoffer.—
Directoni, John S. Sterrett, MILL{ er, Melchoir Irene.
man, Diehard Woods, John C. Dunlap,Robt. C.Sterrett,
11. A. Sturgeon, and Captain John Dunlap.

SOCIETIES
• -

Cumberlen"S ac Ledge_No.:l9l,.A.•_Y-31._meeta-at
Dlation• hall on the 2nd -intlf4th Tuesdays of every
Idorn.h. . • - . •

St. Johns' Lodge No 200 A.. t.Clf. Meets Id 'Thurs..
day of each month, at Ittarlonllttill. •• •• .^ -

Carlivie Lodge NoIDI X, 0. o!,Q.: Meet Dlonday.
evening, at Trouts building, • •,• . • ,

FIRE CIiftIPANIEB

'The Linton, Fire Company.' wee organised in-1789.
Preside dt, 'E. torturer Moe
Porter;' SeeretarnA: ; 11:seltt"; Treasur Peter Mon-
yer. Company ineelirt ulna Satursiddl toMarch, June,
!September, and DeceMber. .1!

The Cumberland NiBo Coinpaoy wee Instituted kebru-
ary 18, 1808. Prieldont,. Robert bicCortuey; Secretary,.
Philip Quigley; Treasurpr, Id. S; Bitter., The company.
meets nn the; third,r ibiturday of,,Jautusry, April, July,

The Good Will noiseComjeny wasdruatfuteddn :starch,
1855.' Presldent, 8; urkaon; ;Flee PreslderlCJames
D. McCartuev; ,Secretary; &mho', U. Gould; Treasurer.'
Joseph D. The company, meats; the.second
Saturday of.Jaatteris,' AprllOuly,and October. •t •

•
. .

,RATES'ORTOSTAGY:"7-'"
- --':,Postage.onilidettersoroitei4it otiiiie.7"whaitdo,', 3 cents pre paid, except to poliforn a or Oregon,

which Is 10 come prepaid, , , •
Postage nu thu.!::llentld.7,,,NrOblzi

''Within the Pfrite-18"cents per _¢o 'toy orthe
• Unitediitstront's,'' 'Postage op OD trim tint pope*
under 3' ouncea CeneprWpaid two,cents,

- unpaid, ,A/rollpo,lotioll',lii:betburd'lritiktho Ost.,adrertlal- . • -. •
• •• •

-- PAYM wita-TASESKiT-4 MGMGEM

CARLISLE,. P':; .--w.upAgl4qx;, --iyEptiiiE.i•'9;l.iB47..-
ouroamp...,.'llour.aftor hour ;the meow poured
dawn in driving massee;:bufmo-wereaheltei-
ed from its rimy. •19itAtad-fire,-and the-etrow'settling: onthmioof and: sides cifitittr bearer
made it warm; so -we felt that we .had more
canoe to he'rhankftil•than tiOoMplain, though'
we wereoomPelleil to feet."-r . .

• Bef;re long, Chingoos' indieposition of themorning 'returned, etiiihe day..wore on he
',continued to get worse;. evening, it
Was quite. evident 'that he was in the .flrat .
stage of itfive.r: 'We did the, heal we ,could
for him, by giving hitaheti?offee and such
other trifling 'Comforts as out .!ilencicr. 111991f.

The next morning broke biight and beauti--
ful Mit it was at otice 'evidenfthat:peer Chiii•
goon could net travel Mei dad •fever
creased, and the ague so simoichint that it was
with the gh.ntest difficulty he,could take the
coffee from our hands. The ioareswere still
empty,'and this day oleo was; passed, without

On 'the -third morning' Chilagoos was still
worse. No game shad 'been ;enured or abet;
andlninger pangs Were becont,iig‘very. fierce.
We were so weak that we could scarcely creep.
About mid-day n hare-Came leaping by thro'
the snow. I shot it, and we, dressed' it imme-
diately.' .To' this day, I think` that was the
oweetest-meal Iever tasted 7.113 trade a part
of the hat.? into soup 'for :per poor..patient
but he Way unable to take it—io our surprise,
for it seemed to us delicious beyond expression.

From- that day we never wanted food,- and
were,abla to glitz all our thoukhts, and, noxie;

ties to Chingooe, whoee fast hour was evident-
ly drawing near. He held out his hand to his

.brother, and Sltegashie, forgetting the stopiel
demeanor ofhisrase, whioh• be had tried hard
to maintain, buret into tears folded it in
his-bosoin, • Whe releneed 'it, it fell cold
and stiffened upon the snow.
--13fiektiehie-did iini_spealt:fordiours, but wept
incessantly.' Tho earth was frozen too hard to
admit of our 'digging a grave. ',Wexvere there-
fore compelled to lay the lifeless Indian deep,
in the snow in a shady place, until hie brother
could return in the-epring•to bury httn.
---, On The'foltoring-.W.Willicriii-feilifitred our-I
journey, but-hadnowbecome dmelandboly
pilgrimage.. The day Deemed long.ithcLilteary
without the ljoyous youth, wilpee lively jests
and ringing laughter had echoed among the
old treee. Towards evening, for the first time
in all our'travels, We came on the signa-pf-n.liuman being. The broad trail of a.pPir"Of
snow•shnes preceded us along the course we
had to fbilbir. •

My guide; judging bills) tr,eke; ennouneedthe wearer to he an Indian, ilictitot'enOof the
white hunters who are eometijnee to. be 'net in
hese forests. lie was right: The wearer o

the gayly-trimmed buntlng-shirt whom we
overtook about two houre after, With hislilrty
blanket; rifle, tomithawl, and kale; his arms
covered with bracelets, and bunches of ear:
rings weighing tlbwn thellobei lof hie oars,
fully attested thcfaccUracy ofShegashie's fore-
knowledge, .

The Indians greeted each 'other with grave
courtesey, andthe same polite reception was
extended to me, but, in spite or all'their gra-
vity, I'fancled I perceived agleam of joy in•
the wild eyes of the stranger. No wonder,
poor ,fellow ! I thought. Perhaps ho .has pass-
ed the whole winter without looking on one
human face. lie belonged to a party of Indi-
ans living far to the north of green. Snake
River, and his dialect was-a_great trial to my
Indian erudition. '

'As his path for the next day or two would
be the Limo as ours, the 'at.rahger proposed to
join us, Though,I must confess thnt.the sight
of his blanket, caked with filth, made me feel
'a repuguancep'bis company, yet I was too'
prudent to objeot, and afterwards; when we
stopped for the night, and 1, found that, leer•
lug the fire-making to Shegashie, he was con-
tent to bustle about to collect feel, and to as-
sist m'e in forming .Our night's shoitir, I felt
more Charity towards, him, and was more re-
signed to hiaraising his pile-of -branches near

• As we eat, that evening, round' our. camp-
fire, I bad a better opportunity of:observing
.our_new.acquaintenco.„—no,was4-tall;-fineli--
formed Indian, and more masculine than
had aver seen 44 of • ills race. ,Mcireever,-
there was,an unusual fierceness in-hie define-
nor, and,a strange fire gleamed'from•his,eye.
Ile took the. tobacoo-we give, him with 'great
pleasure, but he was..disappointed that' Our
fire.wator was oil' expended. .11oweven; he
did net•let that damp hiespirits, but talked on
with more than Indian volubility. •Skegashie's
apyok of news, for which he asked, was' soon.
exhausted. Poor •fellow I he had but little
heart to talk.of .any thing except 'his beloved
brother, to whose story the• stranger:lietened
with 4 contracted brow,:but Avid': fee indlia-
dons of: empathy.. :In-his turn he treated
ilbegashie to ot•nutither of amazing and borri-
ble„etories wh!oli were current IC the wooded
I. lest the ,gist 'of many.of these though.'eot
tslng able to comprehend hje'langunge.' t But
there was One underatood:sofibewhet better'
than the °there; it wan concerning 4:very fierce
ludian..nalla • Muniskogabjhe; (Greet Red.'
nailed. Bear;) who comet (rain Iterbeisend'the'
Great Lake, ,(Suporlori) and, tin :re.' Iturn home 'from a'. hunting 'expedition; 'had
found hie squaw itl,childrani-Ehe'prey Of nan-
nibal Iydiane. Enraged.- att the siglALthil
.herck::)ell upon them 'single-handed, and took
the ezalpe ;of oll,•einzapt ....One: • ' The:one chid
tied; and;, ever..-,since,i,,Matuiskogahjha• bed
prowled ithrobgh the: woods,' 'gnaehing his
.teeth anitspeking:hirenver,where. t• The mini-%
inglndian had shrouded hithaelftia.tiveryllis•-
gitiee,• But ,all.:to purpopei" :Mid :the!:
taftufiler'. ferMalniskogehjbe:slays•'
4)04 Indian, b 4 ,meets; •tm .tbat. that villaih'
multi fall _lttEmailt knife nit

When, I hod 'got over the novelty' nt'the
etraogetexo!tedunnieerand gleemiag,eye,nt'gear'y'of this . lotion by ,p`'erb'ole,'btii brgd`eliiel ieiinedrteverywrd
with

every word
leUejituf:•beidde the' co,` okb'eefeePthou iijn&e, Align'

atiohAd',l4, the letriln'oir;loimftY'o6:.14:1,e,iedeAtebtii'tiriV'e;VtitTiieTti AtiV•iiitifekchttir,;.
16:01ehi.theybaiii' reiVeti, inthe n.

••

"•'•• (4'Llar!" thu ndered' the eavege, -springing
LO hiL ." " 4,4 444408,akilie."ina• •

•

pattrti.
• • !Selectedfor the Iteratd

HOPE.

With soft, subdued;and tremulouaeoar,
Tim blue warlis lap the silent. shore,
Beyond whose merge, in languid calm,
Flowers drink tho breath of summer balm
The fretting aunlightsoftly_falls
On the foam's slumbering coronals,
And syrerisongs, in whispered glee,
Float inland from thebluo•lippod sea

Atar the mystic mimeo swells;
As conning notes from swlnglng.bells;
Andall the pining waves of elr -
Thrill with the murmur sweet and rare
A dlntiht Teasel glides along, • .
I catch the merry sailors' song;
I see the petnninn flap and play,
An still sbo steals along the bay. . •

lint 4 the evening faint and fnlrComet nun•liko tlmMigh the fields ofalr;
And sinks Into the lap of might, _
The vessel slowly; fades from sight. -

ct(e vhen the purpllng_eplondors pale.
Andfilth mid alibt together fall,
Hope, liko the vessel In the bay,
Oftfedee in trembling gloom army

giltrt ontr.
THE NOW •EXPRESS:
A STORY or TU WHITS AND RED MA?:

'Many yenta ago, while n subaltern, I was
stationed at Blockhouse Point, at the mouth
of the Green 'Snake River, on' the—nortli aide
ofLokelturun. - ;-Titie now dilnpitnted'etrong•.
hold was.originally erected, on a sandy 'point
stretching out into the Inks in the dive of
the Indian wars, And I Gould fancy its slender
-garristiu of eharpellooters watching from their
loopholes-the'clAsteti ugforms. of_their: Zodiac
foes as they stole along the lMeders of thefor-
est. The hullet.holes that riddled its massive
walla, and he charred and bhickened surface,
suggested grim conjectures respecting its bravo
defenders who filled the graves around )ts

But now there were no Didinns to employ
the leisure of the"unfortunatecompany ofreg-
ular troops, that ,grunibled away their days
within the hunibie forlification that now :Sur-
rounded the old' blockhouse. Our only one•
mica were bears and foxes which skulked a-
botit Ott woods, and the only linlin'es- who
sought admission to the post were those from
it little village about sevenmilesup the green
Stiolte Dicier, where a, peaenble‘p,arti of ()jib.
bewaye had taken Op there Abode. ,

In this dot in the wilderness I and two broth-
er officers lived the lives of anchorites ; only
hers contented, and by no means forgetting
the world by which we seemed very dearly
forgotten:" Not'but what letters reached us
—sometimes—during the summer, ity an oc-
casional Banter coming up along the lakes.
It was during the other half of the year, when
the lakes were bound by the universal fetter,
ice, that we lived in- unbliasful ignorance.
Twice,'however, during each long, long min-
ter, great excitement prevailed at Blockhouse
'Point. It was when Indians. travelling over
the.snow on snow-shoes, were expected to ar-
rive with the " express." Day after day we
used to walk for miles, hoping to meet our
bronzed Mercurien; and, when at length they
came in sight, with what trembling hearts we
returned to the post to await the opening of
their vented wallets by, the proper _Authority,
iit ignorance of what tidings"the Mail" mightcontain for us , •

On one occasion the news I got' was sad
enough. My clearest friend ° wits to be dried
by court-martial bn a serious charge. Ile
had not written to me himself, but a mutual
friend informed,me that, beforeanother month
was past, Lowther's fate would be sealed; and
this mouth's delay had only, oacured in•const,
queue° of an important witnesskeing required
from the-lower porvince. I eaw, at oucie that
it was in my power to disprove the gravest
part of the charge, although Lowther. did not
know it. 'Yet,, before the e:Ariugmhould come
and the lakes be opetd to enable, me to reach'

- headquarterivthe-trial-trial would be-qver, :and my
friend, in all probability, °Godwi:led.

The dreadful thought that he might be sae
rificed for the want of my testimony haunted
Me.

_ I could not sleep that night Many
plapsdisturbed tny mind. Couldinot I write my
:tmemeuLand Bend it by an Indian express.
Undoubtedly I Could. But when iC came to
count, I found it would not arrive in time.un-
less some one was over at hand to hurry the
messengers on. Why thould, not be of the
express part? I was young, strong, active
apd .acouotomed to exertion. Surely what
Indiensscould do I could do. There was not
nu hour to be lost. At daylight I obtained
ledve from my oommanding officer—so more
matter ef.forthfCr both be and my 'junior
heartily rejoiced 'at the prospect of Lowtker'e
acquittal. Two Indians were quickly obtain-
ed, and everything was made ready for depart.:
ure in a fel 'hours.

We *ereh strange looking party. Our ob-
ject being speed, eneh carried hill own traps,
and as few of them as possible, i wee _Clad
iu a beaVer coat nod fur cap. My kit *4:m110:s-
-led of a blanket, o'bearskin, and a wallet to
liwki provisions, TSe two ;Aligns, who were
brio hem, wetelsikvilarlyequipped,_With_tiftew
readyloaded for any genie that might present
itself, and snow-shoes on our feel, we set out.

In case we'eueceeded in "gettiog .., to head-
quarter-B'la the time appointed, agratnity had
beennprotaised to the Indians, .(whlek I reeol-
aed to•glie 'whether won or nut,) and they
entnitimiiiitgly'Preseed on, nearly. tne whole,
day, on theirauMlierone euoie-ehoee, scarcely,
giving thenieelves lime. to, aaalt the- -134wie we
killed; theu;aliouldMing Abell' packs and Ater-
tingolT again. -TimY. endeavored ,to beguile
theowearikeetCat the way liy, lively sallies, at,WhiOti 'they Molihedtill'ihe;ell4t woods rang
with" dliingeoe, (the ermine )

-the-yoneger'brot er. waLthe most , yoyoue; ae
'lel► as the mostOlive of,ua all, and, hummer
wearied,be 'tolghttie while, we stopped fer,,, the,
Melt, Its laughed ¢ud #eetell, ad he ,put ,wig
hie toetahliirlile 'eiergreekieh to
form thiodiliferitibla:ehetert,eed 441at:TOrMibeneath the -beeMitins on which we

, BliegashiMthaorakfiek) was our cook
'2iediltreiriakeitited the tepid way is Which he

.

heaped onsobres of dryliraiiebes, and, raised•
a blailng pile above the 'Mow, always exiitedi
my admiration. , • •

When,we had accomplished nearlyhalf of,
dur journey,, we had not overstepped the time
we allowed. ourselves; but the oontinuoue ett

ertion was beginning to 'effect our limbs, and
the perpetual glare of tho-.Cun 'mi. the 'now
inflamed our eyes. This we fOUnd by, far the
greater hardship of the two. I chall• never
forget the joy we felt, ono Mornisig • when die
sun remained bidden beneath heavy, cloud-,
bails in the east. ' Almost': 'forgetting our
swollen limbs in the gladness 'of 'being ,deliv-
ered from his dazsling rayst'vre travelled mer-
rily on through leafless forests of gigantic ,
trees; through'. tracts of smaller trees, thiokly'•
studded with the larch, the spruce, and the
fir, whose thii•lifelinge.ghibmed almost black
against the stainless snow; through woods
tangled with wild vines, and, fragrant with-ju•
niper bushes, until iillepgth we reached Cho.
shores of a small frozen lake: ..

Once more we rejoiced that the dly was dint
for,..in 'crossing Mites and rivers,— we always
suffered most; being deprived of the network
of branches which yielded us a skade;- some-,
times almost impenetrable. But our exults.-
tion was shorOived. At exclamation of die.
appointment buret from.the Indians,-and look-
ing np,.l saw a few large.imow flakes floating
through the.,air,

" Let us put off our snow -abet;" hold She•
gashio;'" we must; halt here "

,6 Why?" • .
Beenuse.dbe snovr.iyill blind oui• eyes to

the path." • _

, The path, however, was -an Indian figure
of speech. Dr.e were • travellirig throughan
untrolletimilderness; guided from point- to

:litj„ t by some rock, 'batik; 'or quaintly
forPited tree. -But these objects dwelt vividly
in tie Indians'recoolleotions.: They had trav•
clod this road -twiee,before;_and-whatevor-arr
Indian (1121Ce sees, remains imprinted in his
memory forever. - .

Sliegashie's announcement I looked °over,
the lake longingly. I •could.not bear to lose -
an hou'r, far less a ,day; nod I said • that-..

_perhaps we_,tnight itet—acrosts-hoforor-iho-vi--!-
olence of the itnow-storm came on.- My guides '
shook their heads. However, after a time,-
they agreed to !mike theattempt.

Accordingly, off we started across the lake
the snow-flakes floating and playing'laeily a-
round us; and more thou once,. we congratu•...
laved- onrselvesthrit their appearance' had not
deterred us. But when isaliail.got half-way
across, the-sno'w-storm-came dashing clown-in-
-our'fanne-trith—ii-fiegiiefiliat almost threw
us offour feet. Staggered and breathless we
stopped. Near as the brothers -were, I could
see no more than the dark outlines of their
darleortns through the thick curtain of snow
that fell between us; while nothing wee visible •
beyond but dazzling snow-flakes.
whirling,- and rushing down to orerwhelmn
us.

"We tnuet," cried Agnelli°, "keep, the
wind in our Nees, or we Anil never renal. the
thore."

He at once led the way, life brother and I
follOwing, and with dificulty 'distinguishing
him as Ineshuffied heavily on before us. Al-
ready the weight of the snow on our ,onow-
shoes impeded us greatly, and 'it increased
each moment, until wo could scarcely drag
them along. The' 'snow' blew in our faces,
sharp as icicles, whirling past us in wild ed-
dies, almost beating us down. As •the storm
increased, the wind, which had hitherto blown
steadily in our faces, began to 'waver, nod to
dash thesuow down-upon us in ovary direction.
It was impossible to .go on.

The last lingering shadOw of.a hope patCsed
away, and we felt there was nothing left but
to die. Once or twice I Wondered I did hot
feel the torpor, which is the pi eoursor Of
death among the snow, steal over my senses;
but we determined not to die inactive, and
the violence of my exertions heated me to
such a degree tliatmore than once I found my:.
Self wiping the moisture from my brow, as •I
fought the kopeleas battle against the whirl-
wind.

That I am alive to write this, is a proof of
themuslumbering7Providenee—watehing over::
all; for there was no earthly hope foetus, when'
an unseen hand guided.us.,to ett.fitY: Vow .
we reached the shore none of us ever knew; -
but, at length, still battling against the snow, .
Shegailtie's snow shoe struck against a tree;
Close beside it ions a thicker of dwarf firs,
and we shrauk into its shelter—saved for the,
time.

-

For hours the snow °optioned to-fall, as .if
inexhaustible; at;length; however, it ceased,
end the setting min shone out in, the iwestern
sky, red and angrily, The Indians said that''
another snow-storm was at hand; 'so 'we set
about making the beet preparatiOns we could
for.the night. , Our friendly thicket wail no '
bad shelter, Chingoos mall set to work with
our tomahawks to out away th'e branches, un-.:
til the place resembleti•ii bower; then, shaking •
the out branokes.froe fronisnow,' welaid them
up in, soft, piles;to sleep.upon.• meantime 11egqahio_bitaied .himself IP Milking' 'a
fire'and oollecting fuel, Wiimere short of food
for,during'ffie last day,or two giune,liail been
unusually,soaroe.,. llut.w° had sufficient for •
the nigkt,unti,liorfial to Mitaiii on the
morrow, hiliegaehie having set,. several 'snares

round:o44mit—tott7the_lmill—Arotle—hatoil.7
whiph *Jouud iii those forests. •

. Soon'efier .dark. the •sneer recommenced ;

and although we.weere unusually tie& shellet'-t
ed, I noverialt aoid.ao •intensaly as I did that'
night: I have rarely felt more rejoiced than:
I did when I. emir, the early' down; steal ,peer
the:landseape; mid was able to rise from'
free:log couch and ,awaken my aompiintonti,
:Om Tose leaking' no "ownfertlesS
especially.; Chiapas,. who trembied'as
had an .aguefit; .But ,a little 'hot coffee 'Ye:'
vived,hlm. • • ••' : ••••

Bhegashie'irent to' ineneat his isnaies,
to his ,great diaappointni fotind; that

, they had not been disturbed,'thtit there..
,was-nothing foilt lint; to. start'afiiih' ridthent•
.hßealifaSL, ,Just ae is haktieci on our' tinfire
shone,a few:Oakes' of Boni::', like'. '
.cinnethiatioglret‘een:nal and, the' eleir"bldn'Y
sky,: They. eero tetie-:barbingeit, and onditiiii"'
afew 611 6100- tb oucle:_fiagaii
the BUOW;t0. darken tlt atraoaphere. Wnfiledk-
tiy the pant day's' experience,- we:remaiged

a ipameat he stabbed my oompantaa la the

I sprang upon lihninitninsient,tind edged.
his -right Orin, which, By .tt'lliolent effort, ho
suoceided In disengaging. 'He aimed it, deadly...

• blovrat me with' hie knife, but , I evaded•Iti
end drew, my own. With a yell, at.lilsdisap.'
..Pointment, he;.began to -draw hie tomahawk
from his '.belt with the vieWor hurling* at
my-head, but .1 darted upon him, pinioning
his. 'trine. His foot gave way, and *a both
rolled' together on the snow.. A Struggle for
life between ui succeeded.. The, Indian• kept
.makieg little digs tit me with his knife;
Init.' he' twill& not'purchase -enough• to do more
tPan penetrate. my clothes and millet alight
wounds upon me. 111 rolled over with me,
hoping. to get me underneath, but I always
rolled further than, be Wished; and got on the
upper side again. 'At length I loot patience,
and, still holding his right arm tightly down,I.looSened the hand .which held my knife.
But, quick-thought,-blauditkogehjhe :changed.

!his knife into his left hand also. Then cern-
menced...anotherxollinctinCteering Atrugglist
`more like that of tigers than met, for my foe
assailed nie'fiercely with his teeth. ,We etab.:
bed at each other wildly, and many a wound
I gave and reoeived. .At tength,the Indian •

relaxed his hold, fell beek,.and taroSS vietor.
My:first thought iowrafter. &Arica privet-. .

for deliverance; was for the poor• guid4. I.
found that thengh4e,peratelY.wounded,and*
bleeding profusely, he Wee 'not dead._ I bound.up his wounds as I best could, and placed him
do hie bed, woanda, though tiume•
roes, were marvelously eligh.t, more outs-thati' .
stabs, and efen those my, thick 'clothing had -
.preveritediram doing much damage: I dress,
ed them, end heaping more wood on the fire,
sank down 'beside it to watch my poor She- -

gashie:

.The- next—morning-13hegashierwa.
from.loseof blood that °oak moment I expeet-
ed to see him paee away, and leave me atone :
in thefwbocis to die in my turn. I now bit-
terly regretted ihatl had ever entered on this
disastrous enterprise. However, there I was,
and-had nothing for, it but to make the beet of

sol,ietta_work....buried:iny:tletitLenemy_in_
ri snow-bank,' collected wood, shot a kare,
dressed kand returned to_rny_atid taekogLl

vwatching -my wouMleil guidb

At the and. of ten -daie, despite -every ad.'
verse :cfroutostatice,. Sfiegashie wee a great
getter;drUkt ztitit wee ivic!ent to both "Of ue
-that it would -be' a- tong time:beforc he i)OilId
travel. The poor fellow wiroddlly entreated
me not to elay".with:him,ilitt:ta hieitoi-,
hitt fate, and he directed me in the light way
toptkratte:inijOut:tUvy.- would:net%have de.
sertted nn .enemy thus, mudh lees one with
whom I had faced Burrow, danger, kind death.
Yet. powder and 'shot. were rapidly 'failing.
After much cogitation, I took all the spare
snow-shoes, and, by the aid of a bearskin,
succeeded to making a:sleigh capable of hold.;
log Shegashie very comfortably, as well as all
our belonging. I rose proudlythe next morn-
ins, and placing my companion In firs sleigh,
re-commenced my joprney. •

. It was weary work to drag that clubley
sleigh, the-wasted Indian looking out now and
then to direct moon our way. I was often
obliged to make long detours to avoid thickets
and places where the trees grow too ()lose, to
admit my sleigh between' them.. When day
was done, I had the fuel to collect, the fire to
make.. Ataber to-prepare, Shogattb.ie to move,
Lis .wounds to _dress, and then' the game to
cook which I had killed during.the day. Manya time I thought 4 should bo obliged to give
up the struggle. When I lay down to rest I
Was sometimes so tired that I could not have
resisted another filamiskogahjite, bad he come
to end the work the first •outi had begun ; and
when morning re-appeared, I re-commenced
mytugging and.draggiog.with arms so weary,.
that I did not cars- if another snow storm time
and sent us to sleip till the great- day of awa-
kening. .

Neither Indian nor enow•etorm came, and I'
woe oottipelfed .to go on from day to day enact-
ing by turns the parts of horse, forager; Itre-
maker, -cook, builder and nurse. At length, I
became so exhatieted that one raoruing, though
it 'soatdely:lrititz -dsiy7l-begrin-tojo 4-166u L—-
uke for a eultable• ploe to encamp for the re..
inainder of the day and night, hoping, 4fter
euoh.s,reet, to-olart freehar on the, following
morning. 'Suddenly, a thin column of emolie,
ascending from the treerat a. horf _ dietince,
caught my eye, mid, turning off from our
route, I Made the beat of my way towards it.
Itrow) frOni-the but of a.newlparrived 'settler.
The man .gare ux a hearty eveloomer'and we-.
elopt beneath a roof, for the ftrettnomfor oon-
eiderohly more than a month. The next day
we pot.hle -horse to the wood•trido ; end two

dais; more brought ue to' headquartereleee
I naliere, for the reward promioetl, than from
pity foronr worn •nd miserable condition,' '

rho time appointed for the trial' was now
nearly three weeks pest, end not doubtthat it watcdver. But the sevet4'lllneseofthe
eeoused had:altainr:defeired'it., l'he proceed-

igewero.Lonly Dow pouring ton close. :.8o far";
hey left onjhe minds of those *gib witnessed
'hew but one itnyressien-4thitt__iny poor.

frierni!is rallitari-oefeer*ed ended..., Suddenly
I;enlered"the court, attired in wertiout rage;
tnly.feee badgered, rareyealintlanied, rity'en'ottl'
lea feat bobbling-iwkwardly Tin the
-Ordatriebtol.o;-triy-,-teidOnany-WAVY-ewelvad-
withgreateoit •itttehtioii,:aticl leaki
,tiFryniqed with honor, . „ .

Pour ShqgPahiP When, the:spring-atilt'
be left me, -and ,returned by; s rehooner to

Snake.B w 413nag;.scoo 111'Smiled"; by•
hie I:o,4tives; be 'tiaisttectdown :to ilia ecene

poly bt•othir's
fcrqr?..4oi:pb ibutl;:iinti )130
,mot7lpirp ;life itd..4epartedt,. But She.

niyfur.- Tot*.retu!'ne:d 'to.hie Yinfiee
age PUrting '

to. me; and

,mimpti:oli, the ?nos o! hie
.`1''1?

rum, cils him

• usiar,mre,fiult.heio:.hod grelt.Wertiof bar
rprs;".i'We thd

411'1V411.11)10.1g,i).*..
oafitatiiil lo a regular company of oofiliescht
and minors." • • .

. ,
, • • lor the liopald,, •

.

Dir. 'birdman an th e Treatnivni Of DI!., , *alien at the' ()brat by itthdatiab.

LETTER, No. II
a

- --Ilippoarates wan the founder of the soienee
of Nediointi, • Ile flourished 460 yearn before
the 'Christian Era, From We'd's, down' to the
present •perlod •of' time,'hie • follOwete have
,heen. accustomed Jo'write voluminous essays
upon the emus; and nature of Consumption,
describing with the .uttnost'mlnuteness the
inultlplioitylf phases CAA it .may aisume,
and the •ilisersitied phouonfena which it pre.
bents; and then. lb conoluslimiasa eynopsie.ear —more—more than mere. palliation ae
treetnient, or Boma- poiont remedy; brought
into use by accident, heralded by the Ingo.

enceandsenotion ot,seme great name, to en-,
Joy a short-lived popularity, and. then 'sink
into merited oblivion. Without stopping at
present to dismiss the nature of such reme-
dies and their Mode of application; I will pass
immediately to a•consideration of the various
method's by which chronic diseases 'of. the
- lungelitrelieen treated:—

1. Bitnedioines given through the medium
orthe stomach, by which' they are conveyed
Into the blood; and thus medicate the entire.

2. By medicine's nPplied to the 'outside of
the chest; °aired' aounter-irritation; with the
ehjeot of diverting the disease, fropr withia.to
the outside.-- • . •

3.• By medicines directly intothe
lunge, thus bringing them into direot,contact•
with the stint of disease.

•Thesa arethnonly possible 'means that can
bo used to act uponthe'distased lungs: Upon
the prtit end Means enumerated, the
" old faculty, of Physic" haya hang all their
treatment for ages past, and suebcentinuas to
be their practice down to the 'present time.
It has been sounsuocessfulas to estahlieh :the
ineurability of Consumption in•their own
minds. ne clearly as a- thousand. deaths to a
single cure can. The, administration of rue
(Baines, thus directed by erroneous principles,
could -not result otherwise. They-were in-,
'tended -to produce a curative effete upon the
-lungsixrcal-tard- jV-appliettra -tlitratailiftio--
were intended to mire local. disoneir in the

-lunge, and yet from their mode ofndininistra '
tied must upend th'eir iufluenee upon the cu-r tire constitution! The last-mentioned me.'I
thel7,.by. inhalation=brings the remedies Sinthe forin of medicated vapors into•the lungs,
in-direct contact -with the gent of disease, thus,
producing a curative effect where_it iilde-
mended.ltt the treatment of no other ,dis•
ease have we no potent a remedy—one so cer-
tain and eo'retienal—ens sonimple and philo'•
sophical—one so safe, nod"yetso' sucesesful.

Consu'mption is caused by an obstruotidii to

the free ingress of air to , th e lungs—by the .
deposition' of tuberculous matter in the air-
tubes and cells, or' in the,pulnionary tissue.
This deposit appears in a diversity of forms,
sometimes in the form • of small, shining, ho-
mogenous bodies, in size, varying from a mil-
let.etted to a pea—at •other times in large ir-
regular masses from one to three incites in
size, of a greyish dolor; or, gellatinous in na-
ture, of a -.rose colored appearance, • They
may increase in size by the repeated aggrega-
tion of new ones; or, by the e4umulaiien'of
new accretions, o their substiteg. They may
remain stationary for years, if not excited to
assume a new character, and if not very nu-
merous may exist for a long time, without any
serious detriment to the health, or even cote-
fort; of the individual._ But. unfortunately'
this is seldom the ease.: A. change usuallyr takes place in the deposit, called softening.
This commences,- in general, at -the centre,
and irogresses toward the circumference, ul-
titnetely converting the whole tubercle into
soft-yellowish mascot matter, The irritaii4
produced by this confined matter;- speedily
produces inflammation -end Ulceration; and
,thus bursting through its novitaining Well's, es-
tablish a communication beticen the iubercle
and bronchial tubes. This. increase irrittt-
ion, and producing cough, the' patient'dis-
charges it, by expectoration, leaving behind
it n cavity. You'will see 'by this, a portion of
the lupg, in destroyed. These cavitiem can

Lofton :l by- anzembranei-endowed- with' -the-
Ineultp.of seeretingptenttei, by Which; finite- .
Con of the lungennd histretie of the pa:tient:is
increased. Saveial of these 'cavities ' may
form simultapaeusly in near proximitito eabli
other, sprend, destroy the adjacent tissue and
form cavitiis, irregular iii Shape rind of great
magnitude. It Is, by sutili'zi process ; of de-,
struction that the lunge are disorgani zed, andso leech imPaired that, unable longer to per-
form' their allotted funotion„tbit Patient pe7
ribbes,

Now, whatdothess facts poiot,to
' Firstly—Prior•to the formation of cavities,
endeavor to promote absorption of;the tuber-
cular Oeposite.by appropriate inhalants. What
I Mean by absorption la the power of,certain
vessels to.talto,upalatt- convey. lheee• matters
front the tulles. • It is analognus,--bnleed the'
touco process—by which h blockeye,,cr:.
colored br'uiso, vsuixlien oe 4dCa'sway.,, ,

Secondly.-,ecter eoftening the tubercle,.
nu the formation of cavities,' promote the' ei
,Peotorajten.'et tiontatned:nietter; and
chabge the.l3liniiietefof the eat;i tit ,e'n4l.tlitie neetithp- ifiihlc oioatri•''
eation, yr:healing:tip mf"the emritr 'Thie'onniilLtie_done_by,pr.oper_eipectoraut_.tunlTiltere,,ll
tire .Inlieletierie. • I

order taint you may see more eleatdy,,tlM.
-of. ouch 'nit application;

of tuediehos, permit me to, advert, io.n few,.foots io,iegartito.i.he.PLaugs:'• The •luogsiare
two conical" organs,ssitUated 'thz;Ob`e;d:,
Their fliaatieie: le that" Of. rssdration...!,Tim
respiratory ,r.salmaees a only/
)USeitittion,..of: air, :but, alsio,:lis.,eifdiatiOP.:Thi.Longa from
th°''bear,,iri;!,.4kVxMr.F.‘9ll;oSPtlP?)'.4lle.4.the toodis:ttpuot., :;'ho,right .luog has?tbreeilobtiii„tbe• left but two:!:dn'istrifsd'utO
o s are eo aspoaed''Or?!!;e9ifti.dolll4;

Vel&a,'arterjesloinct
brooohbt, nervss

all hol ..t°apt. g?t,ll,°F-Liii''..t di.V.a.liTikPiA.AgiT'PC`P'1.17411P. 1!, 71941PenOtY. 14ii:
i jotb ilra,OratiOues,-ptie
31fOlfiglit'aisdi-the' other with the left :lung::
T,liese branches divide and Subdivide to their
tenuipatiao, in the
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eligoo and al* MIR, &Arc thelt.tofllllllfi llictl,i
tltoy in plcc,.vanylnit
nth, to one•thirllothof. Sp titbit 41.414111111Prti:
Tim Mr cells arc irregular lit
walleumul oommaolontlog with the lolgroptl!.:
Me pelages and branoblai tittifil.„l4 bpc boom
computed that, these. cello capitol fall far'shart.
of sic hundred million', and pr0,0in4,141 Attporo.
I,ng surfdoo ofabout filrepnhqn4rid
The minute vassals .tor the; di,ntriputlnn,,of
the blood over thisvast attrfaac.arß otilled.ttn;'

and are (Metairie& bo,twom 'the ;tiro
layers formiog the walls of thede,oolln, '. • -

.What truotureo of seal,- vital Imprtsnoe
are diectised;-ii,bottliiiratr-tubea and air cells
become ologspir , and, filled ,with: tubercular- .
:deposit: end matter, it-mud be apparapt chatthe most dittetroui' result'srill! follow, indent
ouch' obstruction; are speedily retnevid.
attempt to Alai° eilloiont itocitia- to 'theft tit '
any, other means' than by linhaieddif;'ideet
prove liberties as the 'delicate" tdr-tnbei
cells neoesearilylie out orrecoh:efevery other
means of administering i'editilnea:

yabies' pgartintut:',
THE COUNTRY LASSIE.

Sheblosiomed In the countiy,
Where'sunny iiummer. Slugs,

Ilerrosy arms around the earth,
And brightest blessings brings;H,ealth was hersoleinherltance,

__And petrel:ler only d0wer.;.....
I never dreamed the wild wood'

Containedso sweet allewer.

ENE

•

Far diet:a-la-from the city,',
. And inlandfront the nen,

My lassie bloomed In ftoralnem;
' As pure an pure could he;

She caughther dewy freshnees
From hilland mountain bower,

Inever dreamed the wild,wood
Contained an sweet a flower.

The rainbow must have lent her
Some of its airy grhce ;•

The wild rose parted with&Muni];
• That neatled on her rack; .
The aunbeama got entangled In

The longr wayes of herhair,Or mho ne'ar.hed grown to duo
-8o modest and ao-falr.

The early birds have taught her
The Joyous matin song,-

. And some of their soft lunoeenee ;-
-She's-She's been with thorned long.

And-for hernowrif need be,
Pd pirt with wealth and power;

• Inever dreamed the wild wood
---,Contained-so-eweet-allowenz----

THE FRENCH

PARIS, Nov. 15, 1857.
.The soft spring likeweather of • the etc de

St. Afortip had prevented, until. the list fel,
_days, any'coneiderable display of winter 'ma-
teriels; but the Novethber northerly blasts of
'this week render cloth and velvet not_only en 7
durable but ceinfortable. • The make of drees-
es is eh important question at'tbepresent '
ment. Basques appear to de destined to be
quite laid aside.; they, are now scarcely ever
allowed in, full dre-s, but are sufficientlyadoPted in walking and home dress to insure
their tolerance for one more 'season. With
regard• to trimmings, flounces are .quite 'as
touch as ever 'in favor; they are sometimes
m..dc double; and, when single; 'are' to imtned.
with velvet, ruehe's, ohiem:ees, lane, or a flat
plaiting of-ribbon, or with the same materiel
as the dress.. Trimmings at the sides of the
skirts are as much seen as flounces, but are

considered quite neglige when simply-cum-
posed of bands of--velvet; or of a stripe of
black and white checks. A half breadth of- a
darker_ shade than the dress, covered with an
open passementerie, - with Oreeques,, rife:
beeques, or with a trimming of Velvet arranged
like the letter V reversed, graduated in, size
from the bottom of the drone to the waist, •is
much admired. --- Insome of the-ribli silks and
new materials, these trimmings -are woven in;
thuk, on a ground of dark, blue, green oiNiols
color, are.quilles of black velvet, which, viien
fringed at the bottom, suit' well for a double
skirt. On lightgr and bright colors; flounces
of black lace are so well imitated that they,
almost requite to be touched to be quite ettre
that they are only a pattern on the deees. pn
others the pattern is en loblier, with bows also
in the design. Others in shaded and black,
stripes, with lace arrangMl en ee4ille on the.
lower etripes: '•

As We have before noticed, .the Algerian,
burnous will bS, for neglige, the'oloak: Of, the_
season ;it replados the, taltaa, of .whist itjaa - •
mddificalioni:onlii-M-fuller-at-the-bottom, ;,:,

,„

and 'in invariably ticcemptioied with'o lynidLL,l,.,
-SOmeburnous are made withimitteame, ! !TOMO ;
with semis on the shoutdcis, and oiheio 'witl ..,
il seam down the whole Itingth ,of MO .hack, 2 - •

which slightly defineethe liguie and d,iolasea: ' ,
the fullness only where it is Mot:dr:ed.:. The,,,hood is sometimes Made' taf'bi,tneans "Of t

.doula...e !beton 'round,' forming a point in the
middle, tt the' eild'of Whieh isO toagtesiel'Or ! " .'

mohair or 'floss 'ellit';! the outee'phkof '(hO. " '
hood is.cut half way:end-turned bliakiii a re =

versed V, trimmed With two taseels M match
that on the .point' ' Sometimes 'it is:folded ''".":",,
bodk twice, rebbnabling' a round berths' -A( ~ "::.•,,
this soaben shawls ore alWays worn..' Tha I:a:' ' •
Okla cashmere holds the' firdt Place';'then:Ml-: ' :" '
kd's, the F,rencritiiks, emhrold'eretiin':•dol7
'ored bilks,: with 'which' gold. is sometimes Mix: "
ed;are very rich arid preity, butbut iiii4.iri4, '', -

expensive. The shape of, bh:Midis:lise,ol',iet„ ~,,,,.:„.
been much .alfer'ed'Olie" front SoitiV ,C rOillef,,, i . i"'sore forward 'on'the ' tdp'cif 'the head Oik

• Most faihiona"ble 'bol'oils 'Ord white,,hl'etk.dS
chine or maize'rtLither: in oritinor'vSlyetv. ...' -

_.,

"The-C•ciiiirt will return'to liiiis'On the .1711;
of this uiontli: -Tile Empress, it is said,,

Alianges...vit_h_rOgrot. tho:plsnitot_liherty which --,_.—.—
.rho enjoys. at Me country palaee,, for. t,IM,' ~;~,,,

;Stately exh;fenee,',etriai-etiqUeitd, iniieoimt',.,',-,t,
ceremonies ofthe Tuileries, ~ ,The, ,-happ,7 . ~,,,•.
Mother delights inracedffipaiding;,l4, ba07,;:.,,
1)Fili&:• in his ,indrning Ade toond'.4.lM.mohle:•:-t•;,..:- ,
tbti,k;,of,Eompiegne, inouilted'on.oter:Tl 4011,':7Y; '.-',.
.eslog jet black ddokey, oapat:lbsusdM,Epas,lsk,

--L.
~ ,

Melibm, d'ild'Odiii4iy`,itlijgdi.,ribh,on'sandokr,•.) L.! ...,:

:jilleial floWSrs„.,Ttle ehildis la tlia3.-Ifttle !let.' .i• -• o'i,',14,,`itind gives:edidatide, by Ildel,'rekk,'Stieeie,'.''''': ':' l.'
of, the invigotaitih,ia9;lie.OS:o4llo4.,4lMs,41,• ~;,
il)6untry ti#l!.l „, '„

•• r! i _,t ! ,' C' ',.,:;.,..:V
' ':,Pileat PesParoitspa'OreolMing ,tnade,ltkEnkA,i :::!rtt'-''',"
;V;:yilnlfor the:llliptisls 'L.of ,the'TtiiiiSselRqi4'''' ar;`lotoli,khe .liiinibilin^'PriOa'S.'l `)ViMie•Ot,..:44llll .l., ~;,,i„,,,,
brill be the some of therpya lll7,'9‘l4l?4,,littili,4-ii nli:Ttwill bou),t.tV,liiiait'iioloe same 'egitiepoltrt,„,„ „L; t„,-;obreincnies"ils'lniViiiiirla 4rrlige of tps- ~ L.....' !''''''--

and 'i.. • tql w . iv rd 16-•ly -4714:44ell Prittee'Aibert:Tlitt mty.of,gorin .• • .
Mittbefi; ! to nics . "PlftelirLlol#44.llo,9,oli,t4Ql?-1 *I--Ate!), •wecniglit niller,- tie , o, - testimaY- of. the-:-. := ....--,:,IMMagi3 and thiefii. of the Pitiniad pepille•to :'
4oir Altura quo°. •i• • . -.- . ••-:, . •
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